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Mr, Truesdcll was prominent in Ife-- j
braska Masonic circles, was a menvJPioneer Citizen of

Smallest Biplane TaJes Air Here Whisky and Narcotics

Valued ar $65,000
Seized in Montana

CLAIM INCREASE

IN MEXICAN OIL

EXPORTTAXES If
AIR DERBY TO

OPEN -- FAIR' AT

CRAWFORD, NEB.

Cream of 'Aviators of West
Will Join in First State

Ftece for Prie-o- f v

--

$r,8oo.

DAMAGED SUB'S

CREW REACH PORT

IN GOOD SPIRITS

Seamen Arrive at Philadel-

phia With Faces Covered
- 'With Smiles Loud in --

?raise of Commander ,

in 1

n J
ii iii i

"

(Gpatlnncd From lag One)

being sent to president Wilson by
Cooe asking Him to take steps to

; suitably reward the b rave men who
had faced death with hini so smiling

; ly and unflinchingly. v

Every man was in high spirits.
"... Three were feeling the effects' If the

gas, but they were able to walk
, down the gang plank. They vere
.. .. takeiv to the navy yard hospital' for
".treatment. They are, not expected pt

ti I experience-an- y serious perniaticnf re- -'
: tints from their gassing, but tne

; It, navy is taking no cnances and they
J will remain in the hospital '

several
3 - days.

jt!

I I

j

,

. If

I Every man was met at, the gang
I plank by Admiral " Charles F.
i Hushes. As the admiral, who is com
f inandant at the navy yard, reached
i out hit hand with thev question:
j "How are youffl'' each one, even the
" three sfck men, straightened up, and

with a brisk navy salute, answered,
I 'fine, thank you, sir."

Piecing together the brief inter
" views the men would give, it was

easy to obtain a fairly accurate
story of their experience at the bot-

tom of the sea. The cause of the ac-

cident, the men declared, was a fail-

ure of the main air induction to
work. Who was to blame for this
they "did not know. That will be
the task of the naval board of in-

quiry, the preliminaries of which be- -
' gan today an the battleship Ohio. --

It was iri order to be present at
this hearinfc that Lleutenant-com- -

niander Cooke was absent from the
returning group.

Orders Practice Dive.
According to the story, at about

f miles off Cape Henlopen" when
Lieutenant-command- er Cooke give
orders for a practice "crash dive."

.This is a war maneuver used when

Evidence in Hands of Govern-men- t

Shows Charges Run
.

As High as 25 to 35
' Per Cent?

Washington, Sept. 5. The report
irom Mexico City that the Ameri-
can oil companies had paid the ex-

port tax of 10 per cent on the val
uation established by the Mexican
government for the MayJune

has brought to the attention
of the. State department officials the- -

entire matter of export taxes im
posed by the Mexican government,
a quesnon mat is oeing carctuiiystudied by the department Certain
incongruities Jiave already been dis-
closed by evidence in the possession
of the department, it was said to-
day, which show that, while the Mex-
ican government officials claim they
have levied on 10 pet cent as an ex-

port tax, in reality it amounts to
trotrr 25 to 35 per cent.

' Under the tax law decreed by the
lute Fresident Carransa, fuel oil aiiu
crt.de petroleum pay 10 per cent on
certain valuation ixi every wo
months by the Mexican treasury de-

partment, the department of-- Haci-
enda. These valuations, it is claimed
by, the Mexican official, are paidon
the verage price ootained in New"
York during the preceding two
months, after deducting the trans-
portation charges, The idea of this
is, of course, to arrive at the prices
obtained ; for the oil at Tampico,
the port whence the product is ex-

ported.
The oil companies nave long con-

tended that these rates are arbitrary
and not representative of the true
values. v

After the overthrow of Carnfnza
the fcovemment of Provisional Pres-
ident deUa Huerta, animated by u
more friendly spirit, agreed to re-

ceive from the American companies
these figures, but thus far has failed
to call the companies or their .rep-
resentatives into conference with the
Civernment to consider the figures
which the oil companies have ready
to submit. , In a word, the Ameri-
cans have not yet had a hearing such
as would be accorded to any in-

dustry arguing its case before a
committee of the United Statescon--
gress.

According to information at tne
State deoartment, the companies had
honed that in view" of this the Mex
ican government would refrain from
raising the1 rates untij after an ex-

change of views and figures by both
tne government and the oil, com-

panies, had taken place, which would
eliminate the difficulties and differ-
ences which have arisen in the past
over the administration of the ex-

port tax. ' ' i
Denver Tramway Employes

Refuse to Give Up Fighf
.Denver, Sept, 5. Although all ef-

forts at settlement of the strike of
Denver tramway trainmen 'have thus
'tar failed, the union Iras not given
up the fight, A. Hk Burf; international
organizer, announced. The strike be-

gan August 1. -
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speedy submerging is desired. IthadTtlc in the; streets of Coney Island

r Fremont Dies, Aged 79

' Fremont, Neb., Sept. 5. (Special.)
Arthur Trucsdell, prominent and

pioneer citizen of Fremont died
after a lingering illness. He was 79
years old. Born in New ork, he
came to Fremont 40 years ago1 from
Chicagot and here founded the Equit-
able Building and Loan association.
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CANNIBALS"'

TheMcst Am3zinj Pictured
everTii;TheAsioundiri3
Matures of Etto&d Laemmler
audMlliam FAldcr amontjihe

MAW EATERS
ofUEYCUHIEA

, jMever iorcjet
-

Alos a Five Reel Scandal
"LA LA LUCILLE"

Don't take your aunt to see
this

Iff It's
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season. The program:
AFTERNOON

"Stars' and' Stripes".'..
. . . . "Semir-anvidi- " .....
... iVWildlFlowers" ....

"Traviata"
'Recollections of the War'.

"American" ......
.. "The Guiding Star" . v

. "Morning Journals"
. "Macbeth" ...

ber of the Modem Woodmen and'
the Odd Fellows, and for many yea;
was a citv councilman. His widow
and pne son Leslie of Battle Creek
Neb., survive. The funeril will b
held Monday afternoon at the Episi
copal church. V .
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TODAY AND TUESDAY

j WALLACE

REID

"EXCUSE

MY DUST"

They're off! Off in a leap to
math the record from Los

to Friaco ! Then --d I

audden curve ick-eni- ng

slither hair-raisin- g

plunges ' through the dark
against time against men

against steam even against
Death. - And the thing that drive
them on is a wonderful romance
of love!

APOLLO LEAVENWORTH
26TH AND

TnAmv mwkA Tuaadav
ENID BENNET in "The False Road.

Also New an4 Comcdr

TODAY AMD
ALLKWEEK v

A real story
about real

jttople

AMTJSEMETra.
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.Sousa

. .Rossini
. . . .Losey .

.... Verdi
. . Beyer

. Meacham
. . . Seltzer-- .
;, Suppe

. ..Strauss
. . .. Verdi
Sanfranek"

.Fahrbach
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been-tri- ejl the day before and had
been successful. '

The signal had been ' given and
eVery man was at his place. The
hitches were closed and water doors
were opened as the air ballast was
forced out and the water rushed in
p.nd the' bfjat began to sink. In a
moment the indicator shpwed some;
thing was wrong. Th bow .was
sinking faster than iha stern. A
quick inspection showed' the air in-

duction had failed to work and one
of the sea valves had not closed.

, Three minutes passed and the sub
marine was still sinking, but uneven-
ly. Orders flashed out from Com-

mander ' Cooke, from Lieutenant
Charles Grischam and Ensign J. B.
Longstaff. Every man knew some-

thing was seriously wrong, but not
;oue left his station. Then there
,cme a bump.

Too Busy to Worry.

Dawes countj', the garden beyond
the sand hills," is "telling the world"
and especially the people of Nebras-
ka the wonders of their section of

ithe state through the agency o4 the
'.annual TrKSjate fair and race mect -N -

ing at Crawford. The first aerial
derby in Nebraska wiM spread their
news through the air and every citi-

zen of that section has been
in a welcoming committee

by President Arah L. Huugerford.
The feature of the fair willbe the

air derby starting from Omaha Sep-
tember 16. field will see
the start of hc race which 'will in-

clude one stop at Grant! Island. The
cream of the aviators of the wesfi
nave entered the contest, for which
$1,800 in prizes has been offered.

Dr. E. A. Brewster of Beaver City,
on of the pioneers of the. air in Ne-

braska, has entered the plane which
he now uses for professional pur-
poses, and has, announced his in-

tention of .piloting
' trie machine

himself. ,

Mail Flyer Enters. '
Clarence Lang) air mail pilot Be-

tween Omaha and Chicago, has ed

his intention of setting the
pace for the amateurs in a' specially
constructed plane which will be the
smallest entry in the derby. Lieuten-
ant Bahl, formerly an army flyer has'
entered a plane which a company
he is connected with is manufactur
rng in Lincoln. It is known as the
"Little Larko. 2," and will be next
to the smallest although reputed to
be the swiftest, plane entered. Mr.
Lang is . also seeking to enter a
standard plane.

Wade Stevens of Beaver City will
also be "at the stick" of a plane at
the'hop off" in Omaha. --Tyndall, S.
p.. Lander,, Wyo., an,d Sioux City
pilots have also entered planes.

Omaha will furnish the bulk of Ihe
entries, and air fans here feel con-
fident that the bulk of tlje prize
money will be won by pilots floating
the colors. Besides the
Lang entries the Ashmussen com-
pany will enter one or two planes
yid AB. Green will have a ship
in the contest.

Horse Race Program. -

Besides the air derby the west-
erners willliave a complete programof horse races for- - purses totalingover $2,000 daily. The races will in-
clude the old Roman hippodrome
and chariot races, ponj and bucking
contests, men's and women's relay
races, derby ra,ces a(nd the more
modern harness races. .

A program of free street entertain-
ments will be given that will occupy
all spare time, from early morning
until ate at nigJit. "'

Thisv section of the state, now
heralded as the "fujure great oil field
of the west," is making lavish prom-
ises for the biggest entertainment
ever staged in western Nebraska.

Women Clerks Called;
Upoft to Help Democrats

Chicago Tribtine-Om- lire leased Wire.
Aberdeen, S. D., Sept. 5. Evi-

dence showing that women clerks
and stenographers in government of-

fices are being "assessed" for the
democratic campaign-

- fund has been f
uncovered here. There is 4 federal
law against collecting from female
employes. Fourteen young wpmen
in the office of the 'collector of

revenue rior Siith Dakota
were called to a fqorn in a hotel
here yesterday and asked to con-
tribute $40 each to the democratic
campaign fund. . ,x

SLv of the vyoung Ntypmffli !gave
their checks 'to the "collector," who
gave the name of E. M. Waterbury,
Centerville, . D., atA said he was'
acting for --Clarence H.Mce,' also of
Centerville. '

' Mr. Mee is a member of the dem-
ocratic' state - committee, and ,the
father of T. Walter Mee'. collector
of internaf revenue for outh Da-
kota, in whofc-- ' office the young
women afe embloyed. The other
eight girjs promised to send in their
checks. ;

Owing to the tactics used, this at-

tempt to "blackjack" poofly paid
women employes of tht government
Jeaked out and Congressman John
son denounced it as an "outrage."
He sent a report of it to republican
liatidnal, headquarters in Chicago, in-

timating the matter, will be laid be-

fore the senate campaign funds com-
mittee.

- .
r v.

rColumbus Commercial Club
--v

' To Obserbe Pilgrim Pay
Columbu, Neb., ' Sept- - & (Spe

ciL) The Columbu? CommeVciel
club is working on arrangements to
obseVve Pilgrim day here Sepember
T6. The program will be along the
lines Bf Americanization jftidf the
American Leiion "Xvill take part in
the affair. The Union Pacific Family j
league will have a big pavement
dance; during the evening, the musk'
to! be furnished by the
Union l'acitic band ofQmaha..

siory in Bee ite$fvo

Clarence Tebbint and Edwin
- "A successful flight was made at
the ; fiefl '

yesterday in
the smallest biplane ever built, ac-

cording to A- - H. Fetters, mechanical
engineer lor the Union .Pacihc, who.
together with Edwin Greevy and
George Smith, constructed the ma-
chine. ' ',

Warren. Kite general manager of
the Grand Island Aero company,
who flew from Grand Island Sat-

urday night with his wife . for the
purpose of piloting the diminutive
plane, took the air-aft- three pre-
liminary hops, climbing rapidly and
disappeared in the low-haygi-

clouds within five minutes.
, After a te flight, during

Police Seize Whisky
Valued at $100,000 in

. Raid on Coney Island

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bra Leased Wire.

Iljew York, Sept. 5. One hundred
thousand dollars worth of whisky
was confiscated and 11 men taken
prisoners in 'what, for. a time, as-

sumed proportions of a pitched bat- -

at 3 o clock this morning.
x Scores

were fired by the police,
the. reserves having been 'called to
round up a gang of about 25 men,

x14 of whom escaped.
,aix detectives went to raid a

bungalow where crap shooting was
goings on, when all the lights in
the neighborhood suddenly went
out. :

Reserves
"

were hurried, to- - the
scene, and the war started. The
men, who had been unloading a
truck-fu- ll of liqu,ojr, broke and raiv
but 11 of tbem were captureo.

'Investigation's "revealed that art
large motor Munch- - in Qravjesend
bay was being loaded with 40 cases
of whisky from the .motor truck
for shipment to Boston. Onxthe
launch also were several casksNof
raw ajcohol. -

'y
Fund Probe Tied Up-- In

Big Law Tangle
- (Continued Im PacejOne.)

legislation is necessary to protect.
federal employes from solicitation
for political funds.

In the Ohio state election of 1914,
in which Governor Co was defeated
for as democratic state
chairman, a close personal friend of
the governor, solicited campaign
funds from state employes. For that
offense against 'the state law, the
democratic chairman was indicted,
pleaded guilty and was filled. -

Senator Reei has declared that the
law has been violated by corpora-
tions subscribing funds for the pub-
lication of William Barnes' book en-

titled "RrpublicanismWf 1920."; If
any corporations contributed to tW4
Barnes project it would Jhen be
necessary to determine whether the
publication of the book is connected
with the republican campaign, for
the law provides:

"It shall also, be unlawful for any
corporation whatever to. make a
money cuiunuuuoii in t.oniiic,oii

or a, representative in congress is to
be voted for. j
Whether the plan for the publica-

tion of the leagueof Rations propa-
ganda story, "ynclc Bam of Free-ro- m

Ridfte," at the expense of the
democratic national- - committee, in-

volved a violation of the law doe's
not appear to have been determined
fully Chairman White of the dem-
ocratic national, committee told the
senatorsthe dal hadot been con-
cluded. 1 1.clearly wasthc intention,
however, to publish the story widely
without disclosureof its Taid prop-
aganda" character; The law provides
that "all editorial or other reading
matter published in any such news-
paper, magazine or. periodical for
the publication of which money or
other valuable consideration is paid,
accepted or promised, shall be plain-
ly marked 'advertisement.'"

THrice Married Youth

Here to Meet Fiancee

Denver, Sept.; S. Whisky and
drug raids n which liquor valued
at $65,000 and 17 automobiles were
confiscated in southwestero Mon- -

ftana during vthe last weekwere an- -
nouncca.nere ay teacrai pronimiion
enforcement agents. ,j ' I
v

They followed similar raids con-

ducted, during the previous week in
Colorado; Montana and .Wyoming.

Eleven Montana cities and towns
were visited by the raiders, federal
agents said. Sixty-si- x arrests were
made. The raids were under the per-
sonal . supervision of Alf Oftedal,
Mofitana' prohibition agent.

. Government officials here said
that the raids culminated weeks of
secr9t investigation and that in their
belief, some-- of the lareest. illicit
liquor and drug rings m the Umtea
btat.es had been crushed.

A Butte man, otncials said, was
found using, milk cans ai whisky
containers. He was arrested "on his
way to market." A touring car and
360 quarts of Canadian whisky were
taken at .Great Falls. '

Prison Authorities '

Ihr - ri l t -- r
nppe to rroiongute
Of Lord Mayor.of Cork

i ,
ByXJOHN STEELE. -

New York Timed-Chicag- o Tribune Cable.
Copyright, 1920.

' London, v Sept.
'

5. Lofd Mayor
MacSwin,dy was reported lastnight
as much weaker, but still conscious
and determined to continue his hun-

ger strike. Officials fear he may col-

lapse, but Brixton prison authorities
hope to prolong his life by feeding
him when Tie becomes unconscious.

Mrs,. MacSwiney was depressed
when she left his side tonight SKe
and her sister-in-la- w called at 'the
American, French, Italian andVBcl-gia- n

embassies to implore their
but all the ambassadors

were out.
Mrs. MacSwiney cabled appeals to

President and Mrs. Wilson asking
theifVintervention to save her hus
band. She received messages of sym-

pathy from the Limerick corporation
and other Irish organizations.

hWoman Auto Driver

'Runs Down Husband

Struck by an automobile driven by
his wife at Twenty-fift- h and Leaven-
worth Streets was the experience of
W. L; Wheeler, 918 South Twenty- -

fifth street, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Wheeler was driving her au-

tomobile out of the garage at 2517
Leavenworth street "while a street car
was passing. Mr. Wheeler was to
meet bis wife at the garage, and no-

ticing that his wife wag about to run
into the approaching car, he ran to
help her. In order to miss a col-

li sion with the street car Mrs.
Whteler turned the jront wheels of
her machine arid as she did so the
automobile struck her husband,
knocking him to the pavement He
received bruises about the legs.

Arrested for Reckless

Driving; After Accident
Charged with drunkenness and

reckless driving, Ienry C. Olson.
2522 Sprague street, was arrested
late last night with a party of three
iriends,, who were booked for tirunk-enness.AT- hc

three members of the
party were: J. L. Inery, 3920 North
Twenty-firs- t streets Irene' Glenn and
Marie Jackson both' of 2719 Farnara
street.

It is alleged that Olsen was speed- -

ingast pu Douglas street neatNSix-ttent- h,

when he crashed into a road-
ster driven by Harry M. Back, 5034

Military tvenue, who was going
totith,on Sixteenth street. Olsen'3
car was. badly damaged, while Back's
roadster' escaped wit ft a broken
steering wheel and other minor dam- -

AMt'WEMjgrTS.

BASE BALL ?&KE
"

September
-- OMAHA v. 3IOUX C1TV
DOUBLE-HEADE- R LABOR DAY '

First Garnet Celled 2:15 P. M.
Box Seals on Sale at Barkalow Broi.

Cigar Stork, 16th and Farnam.

Nlll0DtftflsoiiM snd Juz Band. In a Syn
eoaaUd ttudl. Clay Croueti, la Blackface Aoim
kid Stories. Adami 4 Baratt la "ParMaallty
flirt." Stuti Brot.. Athletic Mndclt. Wllllaia

Ellvan Perry la "Har Ylsaor, thft
Mayor," from ttta Brday Staaa Smeasi.
Carter Do Haven Comedy, "After the Bawl."
Concert Orchestra. P fit he Weekly.

Brilliant Mualcal Burlesque
Twice Daily week Mat. Today

Final Performance Friday Nit

. JOE' HURTIG PreaenU

The EVER POPULAR

CSirlsoUhe U.S.A.
Vautleville interruption by Ward A
Bohlman; 1 Shaw A Lae;, White A
Grey anJ 'LULU COATES ana
HER 4CRACKERJACKS
GIRLKIN BEAUTY CHORUS

Evjs. & Sun. Mat.
Week Mai. 1 K. A,

Few
Day "aa ,t 75c
Ladies' Dime Mat. Every Week Day
Baby Carriafe Game in tb" Lobby

I

- altr tm vwtvuhfl
Dally Matlan. 2:IS Evtry Night. tJi

BOTHWELL BROWNE with Hit Bathlna
Biautlei Featuring fhe BROWNE SISTERS IN
A TWENTIETH CENTURY REVUE; GEO.
FORD KHO FLO CUNNINGHAM: NED
NORWORTM : George Rolline 4 Co.; Bill Rob.
Inion; Joha and Nellie Olmi; sPlerre DeKoek
Trl; Toilet el the Cy; Kleogrami. Matt..
ISo, 25e. SOc: few 75e and SI. 00 sat. aaf Baa.
Night. ISc. 25c, I0c,75c and l; tome II.2J
Sat. an Sa. ! ,

TONIGHT
Ml Week

Matin Saturday
SONORA: GRAND tJPERA

., COMPANY
- In Repertoire i 'H Troy tore"

Change of Procramy
Each Evening J Tonight

Comptny of Fifty Splendid Chora
Tickctsi $2.50, Z $LS0, $1 and SOc

V

Greevey Constructing the "Kit

whichj the small craft performed
perfectly and entirely up to ex-

pectations, a successful landing was
made and the biplane-w- as christened
"Kite" in honor of its pilot.

Several months have been spent
in the constructing of the plane.

jWhich haS'a wing span of 24 feet and
weighs but OJS pounds ready lor nie
air. A test flight was attempted
some time ago, but difficulty was ex-

perienced with the motor, a two-cylind- er

model. This was discarded
for a French Anzani four-cylind- er

engine of With the
Anzani motor a maximum Speed of
80 miles an hour wastobtained in the
flight yesterday. t

Industry to Stop
'

For Labor Parade
,

-

Mayor Sfiort of Sioux City and
A. G. Wray of York Will

Speak at Park Meeting.

Labor day in Omaha will be fit-

tingly observed today, the workers
taking the lead in the observance,
according to the antiual custom.
Most of the centers of industry will
be closed all day and others will
close at jiocffi. The public buddings
will be closed all day. The large
stores will close at 1 p. m.

The principal public celebration'of
this holiday will be a parade in
which thousands of men and women
will participate. The line of march
wiltatarTVfrom; the Labor Temple,
Nineteenth and Davenoort streets.
at 11 a. m. and will move over the
downtown streets. Men and women
who toil in factory, shoo and other
places of production will' carry ban
ners, designating ineir- - various or-
ganizations. Music will enfiVen the
parade. " ' v

The committee which is in chartre
of the. program announce that the
parade will be the largest ever wit-
nessed on Labor day in this City. A.
J. Donahbe. president oLthejCen-tra- l

Labor Union, imarsflal of the
day," and J. J. Kerrjgajt is" head of
the general Labor day committee.

Organized labor will eAjoy a pic-
nic at Krug park ddringjhe after-
noon and evening. Beginning at 4
n. m., at the park MayoKShort of
Sioux City and formej Mayor A. G.
Wray of York, Neb., will speak. Mr.
Wray is the gubernatorial candidate
of the labor and farmers', tick
Mayor Short is well known to or-
ganized labor. .',

.
,

A program of competitive sports
has been arranged in connection
with the afternoon exercises at Krug
park, the committee lias coffered $500
in prizes to the winners of , the
events. .; .

South Side workers will hold ' a
parade of their own to be followed
by a frolic at the South Side canfi- -
val grounds.
rv . t - ? . - f.

report lniportaijtr
D i s c o v e ries of t)il

Lands in Salvador
Chlraicu Tribune-Omah- a Bee lifted Mire.

Washington. 5ent. S. Tmnnrtant
petroleum vdiscoveries have been
made in Salvador, according ,to offii
cial advioes received in Washington,
and the people of that country are
busily at work developing prospects
which have been approved scientifi-
cally. Adequate legislation has been
adopted by the Salvadorean congress
so that the nyiustry in that country
will not fall into the tangle that be-

sets the Mexican petroleum industry.
American inquiries as to the stand

of the, Salvadorean government
investments by foreigners

disclosed that a new law has-be- en

enacted providing for. government
ownership of all petroleum-kposi- ti.

Ihe president ot the republic is em-

powered under certain conditions to
grant concessions for oil c develop-
ment and to approve the transfer of
concessions . from one party to an-
other. .The owner of. the surface
land has the first right,

( for conces- -
sionspn

,
his
I,,

property. .

Tiree Wen Held for Alleged
Theft of Contraband Dyes

Peterson, N. Jv Sept.
men erresfed here wcxe iy held for
the federal authorities on. a" charge
ot being implicated in ' the theft of
$100,000 worth of contraband Ger-
man dyestuffs seized by the' govern-
ment durirVgl the war. '. The dye
were stolen July 9 from a warehouse
in Hoboken. The arrests followed
the seizure of an automobile enroute
from Hoboken to Patersoh contain-
ing, federal agents said, $25,000 of
lh4 alleged Stolen property.

Expect 20 Per Cent More '

. .
' Students at Ord School

Ord, Neb., Sept.
Ord scliols willpen Monday with
as ful 4quota of teachers and the
largest eArollment in the history of

Lthe schools. Jt is expected that the
attendance will be 20 per cent higher
than ever before.

v t "It took tts some time to realize
i Just what had happened," said You- -

,kers. "We were too busy to worry
EVfor a moment."
sr V; All but three donned masks and

for hours they had their long fightir The three men without
7?,! masks are now in the navy yard
I hospital.
3,t: As the gas spread through the

a:
-- 1

i
float, the men were forced trom one
Compartment to another, getting
nearer the stern each time, until all
jvere gathered there.
Tk Crowded in the stern of the boat
fie men drank the juicer of canned

peas and beaTis until they were too
weak to open cans. They started to
eat other food, but the ooil and water
bad ruined it.

1 'i Without a watch br a match,; the
men were unable to tell whether it
was night or day. Commander Cooke
'fuggestecj. that when tley pierced

s i the shell and set a signal they would
a need somethinglfor a night jgn of
5 distress. One' of thb commissioned,
5 officers volunteered o dasa into the
i chlorine filled torpedo compartment

5 hd get one of the batteries there.
He was permitted to flo so. but in

Closes f
Dancing, Boatingf Picnicking, Riding, and a
hilarious good time iii every way will mark the

V closing day and evening
The big Fontehelle band of, Omaha will give
afternoon and evening concerts, the best of the

his quest goOiold of one that waSpvitk anylcction at which presiden-ttscles- s.

V l'a' a,,d vice presidential electors

MB

March- -.
Overture .....
Selection
Opera, selection
Medley ........
Patrol ........
Marcher . . .
Overture ......
Waltzes
Selection
Suite in four

1. "A Spanish
2. "Sancho

Patrol '
J 7

parts. . . ..Don Quixote" ..S
Villager 3. "Dulcinea"

Panza" ' . 4. "Bon Quixote?

(
j Seaman Brings Battery.

Stephen Gavin, a seaman.t saluteii
and said: "We heed that battery.

at will get it." "

3 And before anybody could protest,
C he slipped back into the gas-fille- d

S .rom and rturned with the battery
c The, presence of eight torpedoes

5 iliade the bow heavy :;nd aid:d in

pressing it further into the tvud.

y Efforts to release the torpedoes were
g- - without result. 'I I
jf i A about 8 o'clockjf tr the ship
y had been under water about six

hours, Commander Cooke decided
s on trying to forte a holi through

ihe side. With Chief Gunner's Mate
j Fox, he tried an electric drill. Then
; ; :he commander learned that none of
i :he electrical apparatus -- was' of any
1' jse whatever. '
r Only" one ratchet was aboard and
i :hiswas used to drill a small hole
: n the stern.

r. if. u i
IIC MMU9 IUII tu S

; Falls Through His Window
i Martin Lyncbi plumber, 2218 Pa-:if- ic

street, was arrested late last'
I rght on charges of intoxicatipn and

nalicious destruction of property.
Lynch's wife told tbt police that

ler husband came home drunk and
troceedeM to break up the furniture
vitl a hafthet.

' y Lynch admitted to police that he
, vas- - drunk, but Stated that all the

; iamage he did was to fall through
: i window; He added: "I have a right

o tall through my window any time
f I feel like it."

His wfe will appear against him
' fuesday morning in police court.

i Dffer $1,000 RewartLforl". ;
' Conviction of Murderer

V Williamson, W. Va., Sept.-- f Ad--

'ertisements appearing in iocai
; iewspapers state that a reward of
ij 11,000 will be paid for the arrest

, md conviction of the .person "or
. ' lersons who shot and tilled Anse
: I. Hatfield at Matewan, W. Va.,
; luirust 14. x ,v

The advertisements were sinned
.y G. T. Blanketiship. sherriff of

' dingo county. Hatfield was shot
arom ambushVas he, was sitting hi

ront ot a hotel at Matewan.

"Comic,"
EVENING

i e

! "Pasadena "Day"
"Norma' .

O'EraniWT'. .'..--

."Invitation a la.Valsi"

. . "The, Sunny South" .
. "Celebrated Minuet"
... .-

-r "St. Julian"
. v. . "Tempelwelle" .

"Attila"
'.!".La Belle Serraiia"!
.. "Mill in the Forest" ....
. . . "Manana" . . . . ..
"Star 'Spangled Banned

...... .Vessella
t

. '. Bellini....... .Verdi
Weber
Lampe

. . Paderewski
Meyer

.j. . . .Kela-Bel- a

. .i. Verdi
Miss" Severauer --

. . . . .Eilenberg
y Missud

March rt... .
Overture .......
Opera selection .
Waltz .

Medley .......,
Selection
March
Overturn .

Opera selection .
Waltz1... ..... . .

Idylle
Chilian Dance .

National Air ....
beautiful. Everybody in town will
Plan to spend thq afternoon and

evening ,

(C'ontinaea From rage One.)

man of Kansas City. We were mar-
ried October 26, 1919. We got a di-

vorce six months later. ,.

(Will Scour City. ' ;

"And the third one," cftntinttcd
Richard reminiscently; wis Neoma
Stone, also of Kansas City. She was
pretty youn onlv IS years old,
Uut we werelmarried last January.
I thought VA found the right one
then belieiilg in three being a
lucky nunAer, n'afl that, but 1 dis-

covered my mistake an' started suit
for divorce. ' V

"So you see, FU be all ready for
hurry if I'm going to meet her," he
exclaimed Suddenly, glancing at his
Ingersoll and leaping to his feet."

But either the Ingersoll had failed
liim or Mildred had failed, for there
was ms Mildred waiting at the
Union station. h

"I'll "look for her in e;;very lyjtel
and every place else," said Richard,
assuming dramatic pose "She quar-rcile- d

with her inother festerday be-

cause her-moth- 'made her, come in
early every nfght.' That's why she
was coming ?

Richard said he hj.1 been vitting
his uncle. W. C Stewart, at Teka-ma- h.

He said be would make his
A' "- ,:-- ,:;:v

kjF S.-

. . . Keys

V

.' Farmer Army AXIiators
Fremont, rcb., Sept. 5. (Special.)

The news story in'Mhe OmahaBce
of his flight from' Fremont to the
American convention at
Hastings, resulted in the reunion of
Lovane Fitzsimmons of this city and
Otis Tayely, now of Ljdigle, Wyo.
Bqth served in the ame unit during
the war bit lost track of each other
after discharge. Havely read the Bee

stoy at Lingle, wrote
and the two have' revived 'their

ojd friendship. , - .''
Hold Funeral Services

For, Omaha Woman Monday
- funeral services for Mrsi Felila'
M. Dixotwho died at alocar hos-

pital Friday afternoon following a
lingering illness, will be held at
Swanson's chapel t 2:30 Monday
afternoon. !

Ms. Dixon is survived by two
sisters, Mrs.; V. h, Belcwarcand
Miss Jennie E Huffman, and three
brothersRalph F..'Hurtman of Onia-bff-A-

T'rank and- Gus f of- San
Francisco,

"--

; . '

i 'v.,
li Y ':

Manawa is
be there. ;

Admission

iilli'l:ii'tlii:i!:'i-sill.i- tiyiiit!iill i:

Free Special Car Servicehome in X)maha- - in fthe future, Jf
only he could find Mildred!- -

"I she came," he asserted;
"they never fail me. ; She fell for
me when I sang, Vou're Just My
Style of a Girl.' to her one night."

And with this Richardl departed,
in his martyred role, in 'Search of
Mildred , '

- 'j.v, v; ; ..

9;'m
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